INTRODUCTION TO ATLAS RUBICON

CURRICULUM MAPPING TOOL
- Default username is your e-mail address
- Default password is “future”

http://bergen.rubiconatlas.org/Atlas/Authentication/View/Login
When looking for a course, go to the “My Atlas” menu and select “My Curriculum”
SELECTING A COURSE

- Select from your course assignments to access your units
- E-mail Craig at crawea@bergen.org if you need to add or delete course assignments
Once in the Unit Calendar, click on the specific unit you would like to edit.
Once in the “Unit Planner” view, you can edit your unit plan in a vertical, **Ubd** style format, adding links, uploading files, and inserting images.

Standards need to be added as you go along this year.
**CURRICULUM MAP VIEW**

Links (files and websites) are clearly displayed and easy to access.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

- Click on the Course Description tab to get a brief overview and major textbooks for the course.
- We are in the process of importing these from Power School.